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r Mrs (iray Bonlon ha gone to Vir-

ginia, to vinlt the p renin nf Mr.
Hoynton for several week.

Mre. K. P Rrnwnell, Jr.. ha re
fill IIS Messalint Underskirts oftfcv rfnnex Just nfnTh Bst Cough Syrup it

Eatily Mad at Homt

Cost Uttle aad Acta Qaleklr.
f an 11 'J 1 rWJ I LJ II I V

aaaeKBejaaejMnaaaMna I a. t-- ..ljj w.'."1.' w i5?ri .ff 'j ,i.ji.t..vi?!.iSOW-O- SS THEATRE CiKCUtT13 turned to the city after an absence;
ff newrnl wceka In New York.IT Maaey BaaaMle If It Faila.AND PERSONAL.

Mr. K l Smith, .if lloboken. N.
J , with hi Tamlly of three, la toi-pln- g

ai Bwaalanim Hill Inn f 2z O
This recipe makre a pint of cough

ayrup and aavaa you about 12 as com-
pered with ordinary cough remodlea. It
atopa obatinate coughe even whoop IPX a23K--7rrT- V'?'
ing cougn in a nurry, ana is spienaia

Mlaa Kdnii Mltrbell will cntcrt.iln for aore lunge, asthma, lioaraeneu and
with a rarrt Thuraday ev enln:; cth'l ,hT?' troubles.

on pint of granulated eugar
at her home on Chestnut street with H pint o warm water, end etlr

- for i inlnutea. Put 2 ',4 ounce" of Plnex
64 cents' worth) lii pint bottle andh.e aMlaa Mary .seal ward. who ad, th. Bugar grJup. Tuke a teaspoon-bee- n

ill at her home. No. 14 orange ful every one, two or three hour.

Wednesday, March 22 '

Daniel V. Arthur Preacnt

Dc Wolf Boppcr
In the SenMtional Bong Comedy

Ky re)
"A MATINEE IDOL"

(MuhIc hy Silvio llctn)
with

ISK DltKSSEH
And that Dandy Chorus.

The real New York Cast and Pro-
duction Intact. Positively the high- -

est clan Musical Attraction Kin Tour.
Direct from Daly Theatre, New York

1'RICK-i- .V to 92, Boxen I2.S0.
Reserved seats at Whltlock's and

Bwepson'a Monday, 9 a. m.

street, with appendlcltla since Hutiir- - "
This take right hold of a cough andday la much Improved. rives almost inetent relief. It stlmu- -

Th Country Club hu arranged a

print Self schedule which " be

or special Interest. The links sre In

excellent condition and the eeeral
new hole will be In commmiMlon.
Tomorrow th ladies trnnla tourna-
ment begins for the cup offered by
Mrs Minor. Mra. Vsndernllt. Mn.
McKee and Mra. Waddell, and th en-

tries II1 be published The golf
chedul for lha spring tournamenis

i a follows:
March t A on club handicap,

match, medal play, for women. En- -

trance fee twenty-fiv- e tenia. All those
fleilrHtf to enter thla match will
kindly glv their namee to Mis Ethel
Reeve by Thuredey night. In order
that tha handicap and drawlnge for
partner may b mad before play

Mr. C. J. ytes of Macon, la.. In

In the city with a view to locating
pe rmanentty In Ashevllle.

.Mr I'arl.ile Miller and Mr. I'eul
l ergimcin mifiit .Hinnliiy in .Vlnrlun, N.
C.

Mr J. M. Lorick haa returned from
( 'oliimbln, H. '.. where he went to al-fr-

the funeral of hi brother in law,
Mr. II. ('. lludglns.

Mre. I.ella ttoblnson l enpected to
return today from a vlmt In Aiken,
H. C.

Mre. Lawrence, and her c lighter.
Mre. Ilrown. and Mlaa Winifred Law-

rence of Cleveland, O.. have leaned
f'olumliue cottage, Albemarle ,1'ork.
and will aticnd the spring In Aahe- -

-: lates the appetite and is slightly laia- -
Mr c v. Peann or (ireepel.nro wa tlye both excellent feature.

Plnex, a perhaps you know, la thean Ashe Hie vlsitoi yesterday, a gueat mo valuable concentrated compound
at the Hattery Park. of Norway white p'n extract, rich In

iarulalcol and tha othsr natural healing
.In eletyiente

Mr I' I), ((old of VMlsnn is spend-- . Ho other preparation will do the
work of Plnrx In this recloe. slthoueh
atralned honey can be uneU Instead of

.the aurrar ayrup. If desired.
I Thousands of hotieewlvea in the Unif
ied Slates and Canada now use thla Pl- -i

nez and Sugar Syrup recipe. This planl!

Ine, a few flays In the city.

Mr roller of liurhum spent yester-
day In Ashevllle staying ut the Rat-
tery Park.

Mr T. J. Archer and .Mr. Iverln
Moor of Black Mountain are spend

ordered awns. Cotton
foulards and Seco Silk

Just jrfmved
They were hard to set, but we recejved a, large

shipment yesterday. There is a great demand for
bordered effects all over the country. The manu-ifaeture- rs

have been working overtime to supply
the demand on these popular goods.

Bordered Lawn. 40 inches wide, in all the Spring
shades, for 20c yard.

Cotton Foulard, 40 inches wide, the very new-
est and best designs, for 25c i&rd.

Bordered Seco Silk, 42 inches wide, undoubtable
the season's prettiest novelty, for 75c yard.

Ready-to-lde- ar (garments of Jtyle at

lias often been .Imitated, but rr.H. I Wlinery Importerssuccessful formula, haa neve
equaled. Its low cost and quick

y DODUlar.have made tt Immense!
satisfaction. M. WEBB CO.soluteA guarantee of !

Aahevllle, guests
his
r .m"".ing a few days In

at the Berkeley.
promptly refunded goes wmire.rp. Your druggist has Plnex. Z ClUD BUlldlllff.

,r will get It for you. If not. send to A tt ,

on Friday. A trophy win oe awaroeo
tha winner.

. March 2 A one club handicap
match, swdsl ply, lor men. En-

trance fee twenty-fiv- e cenla. All thoae
deslrlnc to enter thl match will

pleeae give heir namee to II. F. riey-rto-

net later than Friday night, In

order that hendlrapa and drewlng for

vilie.

Mr. T. Ie Mitchell haa been called
lo Greeneboro by the death of hla
brother. Mr. Charlea Mitchell.

Tha Plnex Co, Ft. W ayne, Ind. xiay vvuuu oh.

Nt'PREME COI I1T ADJOI RXS.
J

Mr. M. K. Current and Miss Dor- -

othy Cotton are spending a few day
In the illy.

j

Mr. fl, 1,. Hooker of Mortiniei'

partner! nay be made before play on
WASHINGTON, Mar 20 Dlsap-!- ISaturday.

First dy for approaching and pul pointment wa manifest today when

Mlaa Nellie Pendleton and Mlaa I 'la
flaynea who were appointed delegate
to the convention of the Woman's
Missionary union of Wilmington,
have gone to tha latter city and will
be away aeveral day.

ting contort for men and women to apent yesterday In Ihe city a guest at
the Hwannanoa. t You always get ex- -

the Supreme court of the t'nlled
States addourned for a two weeks' re- -

cere, without announcing It decision j

uhe jvnnex
he continued enck saturaay 10 ana
Including April . The winner on
earn Saturday will be credited with
flv points, Second pn each Saturday
wilt be credited with three point and
third o. h Saturday with on

in either the Standard O or the To-- i i Wllat dOftorBtlYbacco Corporation dissolution uit.. --V0UrMrs. Adolph Bchults of Charlotte la

visiting her her mother, Mr. II. ftcha Matters oi Record
In Central avenue. $ orders when you send ;abroad that the court would announce

Its findings In those cases, attorneys
from New York and elsewhere In the

point. Tr will e trophy for the Mr. Theodore Vail, of New York,
who with hi daughter, haa been awlimsr f the women' eonteat ana
gueat at the Rattery Park hotel, haowe for' the met)'. East Joined members of trf bar In vonr nrnsrvinririna U)Washington In crowding Into the lit-- it

lpiIUIJBreturned to New York, accompaniedAnrll t Mixed foureome. medal

Inspect our line of Lingeries, comparing them
with others will show where we are strong!

AT THE LINGERIE SHOP

play. prle for each of the winners,

The following deed were filed in
the office of the register of deed yes-
terday:

M. L. Maney and wife to W. M.
Canaday, lot on Aaheland avenue;
consideration $10 and other conside-
ration.

John Frleby and wife to John

by Mr. Van Tataeall Sutphen of Mor
rletown, N. J., and Mr. George Har

ne conn room, only to hear other
case dlapoaed pf.Second day of approacning ana put

tin contest (or men and women. vey of New York, who have been his
April i Men's singles handicap X MacKay's Pharmacy pa Woornm4nt..t Qualifying round eigh

guest at the Battery Park for aev-

eral day,

Mr, J. W. Thomaa of Columbia, S.
'Jean holes, mdl pity; first eight

Prescription Specialists :
C. . la In the city for a abort atay on

l Qutltry for fMght J. 1, second
dfth will qualify for night No. I,
Trophy wilt ht awarded the winner

Knlghl, et al, land on Lee creek;,,
consideration 7S.

J. M. Btoner lo J. F. Hsvnes and !
wife, lot on Pearon' Drive; consid- -

eratlon MOO.
I.. C. Smith lo M. L. McCarson. I

land In L'pper Hominy township; con- -

bueinew.

COAL

Co 4 woatlier don't

bite in the home that

opp. p. o.

'Mr. W. O. Oaffney. of Charlotte Is
of each flight

third day of approaching and put
tint eonteet for men and women.

THE GRUNER SANITARIUM
Aahevllle, N. C. 31 Haywood St. - Shooe 61

Pevoted to the thorough and scientific treatment for select' oases ofNervousness, Paralysis, Asthma. Habit, Stomach, Rheumatism, Disease ofwomen and other chronic diseases. a , ,

The Bath and Ma&aage department of the Sanitarium is open
to the putiUc. Turkish, Russian,

Cabinet, Blectric-Ugh- t, Tub, Sit. Foot, Shower andNeedle Bath. Galvanic and Far radio Treatment, Electric Vibrating andSweedlsh Massage and Movement. Thuro Brandt Massage for Diseaseof Women. Douches Lavage.

'April 11 Men's single handicap
tournament eighteen hole, second

slderatlon 140.
' . and wlf to Dr.

Wexler Rmathers land on South
Hominy creek; conalderatlon 1200.fV mtrh play. -

' Aprfl II Men's " Single handicap
tournament. eighteen hole, third day

uses M. & W. INDIAN ;
'

COAL 'match play. piuit Instituted.
W. H. Hamlet v. J. J. ('ole. Wk

In Ashevlli for a few days on bual-ne-

, ;

Mr. T. I.. Trelllew of Durham, N. C.
Is In the cty for a shori stay on
buslneaa.

Mr. A. Baxter of Orand Rapids.
Mich., Mr. and Mrs, J V. Redfleld,
Detroit, Mich,, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jam Tyroler or New York are re-

cent arrivals at the Manor.

Ml Nell O'Brien who haa been

' Women's singles handicap tourna eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeTaaTrT7T"'"
Phone 130.

ment Qualifying round twelve hole.
Stedal play, First sight qualifying.
' rourth day approaching and put-

ting contest for mdn and women.
' April II Men's sthgies "handicap

Marriage
Henry White snd Belle Hurnetle,

colored.
Jack Plnkaton and Lydla Payne.

: Carolina Coal & Ice :
Opening

March 22

Millinery

Wednesday,
FIGHT AGAINSTvleltlng friend In Islington and Cov-

ington, Ky.. for aeveral monlha haa
THE PEN TRUST Company :ereturned and 1 a guest of Mr. C. M.

Piatt In Haywood street.
Aahetllle) Come In for a Rig Whai k

at Brneflla of it.Mn and Mr. H. Bull who hva oc

PIPER & JAMESA ItO fountain pen for (I! In iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitititiiiiiiiniitiitntirtTtt
cupied Bunnlcrest" cotttag. Victor-la- ,

for soma time, are In New York
for a several week' atay.

tournament fourth dv. eighteen holes
'

4 'match plsy. SemiWInals.
' Women's singles handicap tourna-
ment sordnd day, twelve hole, match

. fisy " '
. April If Men's single handicap

19. tournament flfh day, eighteen holes-- t

match play, Finals,
- .

I Women's Single handicap touros- -
- ment tnirA dev. twelve holes, match

play. emlfrosU. " -
r,i Fifth djr approaching and putting
r , eomtsst for men and woman,

a April il Women's single ' handi-
cap tourntmSnt fourth day, twelve

M hoieav match play. Finals.
w - Aifrtl tlglith day of sppraochlng

credible Per hap but true. Im
0 Pat ton Avenue.

Mis Florsncs Meyers and her eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
possible? Not at all. A good bicycle!
used to sell for $150 -- now you can
buy the earn thing for tin. It s
mailer of method In making and
selling. Under th 'trust plan or;

SPEOAT'S
MII,MteRT PARIiORS

Dates Rldg-.,rac-
k Square

Invite your Inspection of their
new line of Spring Millinery.

cousin, Mrs. J. T. Armstrong who
have been l the city for several
week hav returned to their home. eseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeew

slow sale and enormous profits you ;

iijiiiMiiiiHiiiiwttttnturitiiiiiitmiitutuMr, Conally Coxe, who with Mra. WmkmmConally, ha been In Charleston for
hart ty on their return rrors

nd putting eonteat for men and wo-
men. Finals. '

' J Jd
Anneuneemenu of the wedding of

Florid, leaves shortly for Lo Ange
les, Cel.. where ah will he the guest
of Mr. end Mr. Marshall, for two

GROCERIES FRESH MEAT

Everytiling to Eat
Poultry, Fruit, Vegetables, etc. Prompt Delivery.

Moderate Prices.

ML HYA1VIS

MISS CRUISE SHOP
2ft Haywood St.

Where you will find the latest
styles In hair gooda, hair ornaments.
The moat up to date method of
Shampooing, Hnlr dressing. Mani-
curing and chiropody, for Indlea and
Gentlemen.

CITIZEN WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS

pay from 12.(0 to 110 for a decent
fountain pen there's a lot nf cheap
rubbish, nf course, that doesn't count.

At Raysor's Drug Store this week,
you ran buy the highest grade of
fountain pens tat fl each exactly
equal In every way ta th 2,60 to
110 kinds.

It is a big special sale of the pens
made by J. Harris ft Co. outside
the trust a concern that deals In
Immense quantities of material, la-

bor nd output and reckona mar-gtn- a

on thousand gross lot Instead
of on single pens.

Mr. Raysor has Investigated their
reliability, which la absolute. Every
aale on the basis of monev refunded
If there Is the slightest dissatisfac-
tion.

Pen are all 1 i karat gold, hold-
ers are plain or trimmed with
sterling all.er. pearl or gold bands,
In this rale at il piu-h-

Cor N. Main and Merrimon Ave, Phones 49-24-3
COFFEE SOLD IN BULK

months. Mrs, Conally will arrive
shortly In Ashevllle and will open
Fernlherat for th summer.

Mr. Jame C. Blackwood. Mr. Jeter
C, Brsdley, Mr. Charles Bveriy and
Mr. Speak have gone to Knoxvllle.
Tenn.

Mr. and Mr. Frederick Adams nf
Indianapolis are guests at ntargo Ter-
race. Mra. Adams ha In former years
apent aevrl aeasnna In Aahevllle

nd ha many friend in the city.

Mr, J. J. McOloakey has returned
from Hot Springs where he ha spent
ft week.

Mh Chrlatine Jordan and Mr. Arthur
0. Coffin have been issued by the par-
ent of the bride, Mr. end Mre. Chrle-MaJv-

C Jordan of Henffereonvtlle.
The wedding' wa quietly eolemnlted
Thursday evening, at the Freabyter-U- n

church thVHendereonvlll. Mlsa
Jordan la a niece or Col. and Mr.
P. M. tiodgee of thla city and ha
many friend here, Mr. and Mra. Cof-
fin will realde In Greeneboro after a
brief -- wedding trip.

... j js
The wedding of Mlaa Mary r. Coop-

er and Mr, Burton Schnepf occurred
Saturday, the ceremony being per-
formed In the study of Rev. J. ft. Wil-
liams. Mr., and Mr. T. C. Ford were
the only witnesses of the ceremony.
Mra. lehoenf la the daughter of Mr.

cofft e into a paperIs a blend pf dirt, dust and
package.

FOR SALE
Small country place of six acres within five minuteswalk of AJcavervilIc car line. Has-o-od four-roo- m

house with cellar, good ba rn, wood house and poultryhouse. $2,000. Terms.
THE H. F. GRANT REAL TY CO., 48 Patton Ave.

WHITE HOUSE
a choice hlend of the best coffee In the world. Sold whole ora 110. 000

even

Regularly
This la

ground In air-tig- tins. N'e.-e'- in hulk.

STRADLEY & LUTHER
Pells White House Coffee and Tea the World's best.

a East Pack Sq. ' Phones 4 and 6S1.

There are 74 style and
stock to select from.

These are not il pens,
der the' sweeping gs.st
methods of Harris Co
they sell for much more,
big fight against the trust

and Mra.C. 8. Cooper of Wooltev. Mr.
tchospf Is a son of Mr. and Vis. J.
k. Schoepf of Aehevlllle. Mr. and
Mrs. Schoepf if. will make Ashevlli
their home,, the former being enftag- -

Mrs. K. C. Dawley who ha been
et Ih nattery Park hotel for some
week, waa called home hy the death
of her father, Mr, Rand, which oc-

curred Saturday In Fl Paso, Tex-T-

Interment will take place at Charles-
ton. Wt Virginia. Mr. Dawley'a
ley' home.

mmIhe pub- -

j Baby Photographs
Have the haby's picture taken now.

Bring it up In .the middle of a
hrlght day. We make a specialty of

He gets the benefit One year s writdd. la business her.
ten guarantee from the maker with'
each pen.

SGHUOSS THEATRE CIRCUIT quirk exposure.
Catch them laughing, playing, etc

Phone 1704.
C. F. RAY, 2 Patton Are.

Mr. and Mra. Kohert Trimble of
Ml. Sterling. Ky.. who have heen SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT Thursday, Marctf 23, 1911

Hackenschmidt,
Daily Grind of
the Police Court

Mr. Eugent Horton who haa been
th guest of Mr. C. XV. R. Radeker
In Victoria for several day ha re-

turned to fsw Tork.
.' ' ' .

Mr. J. B.'CUland, of Plttshurgh.
Pa., one of the director of the Na-

tional Ctakct company, I a guest at
the Battery Park hotel.

Miss Luell 'Warring, of Bryon. o,,
I a guest at Manor for (everal week.

:

guests al the Battery Park hotel for
several daya- have returned to their
home.

Mr. Huntington Wilson of Wash-
ington, and Mlsa Christian or Rich-
mond, Vs.. are guests at Ihe Rattery
Park hotel. "TheRussianUoh"

In city police court yesterday morn-
ing, the following oases were dispos-
ed of;

The case of Willie Ray. charged
with being drunk and disorderly, waa
nol prossedi

ITS A PLEASURE

To drive one ,of our. horses

and buggies over the roads in
North Buncombe. Phon 18,

WeavervlIIe.

Roberts & Williams
Wcavert-Ule- , s. c.

"Champion of the World"

VS. D

F. M. Holland
687 Boylston St., Boston

is holding a display of

Ready-to-we- ar Gowns

at the

BATTERY PARK HOTEL

Dr. B. F. Roller
Champion Heavyweight of

America"

Door Open 7.30.

Prenminarj" begins prompt!! f.30."
ADMISSION 50c, 75c, $1.00;

Stage .seats 1.0.

'Quality"

C. A. Key. drunk, guilty; nned IJ
and the costs.

Ixittle Flanks, drunk- guilty; fined
13 and the costs oO cents of the flue
remitted.

A. I.. Melton, drunk, guilty; con-
tinued prayer for Judgment thirty
days.

Brownlow Penland. drunk, guilty;
fined SS and Ihe coats.

Mary Allen, colored, drunk: guilty;
Judgment suspended on payment of
the cost.

Will Stewart, drunk, guilty; Judg-
ment suspended on payment of the
costs.

John Stell, colored, drunk, guilty;
fined US and the costs.

Woorlfln Olenn, disorderly conduct,
guilty; fined th and the costs. Appeal-
ed to Superior court and placed un-
der $JS bond.

Norman Wehb. larceny, bound to
Superior court.

Cova Taylor, colored, sse.au It, guil-
ty: lined II arid the costs.

Ed Mitchell. rlrUng htcyrle at a

Smart Tub Suits

Beautiful Spring Styles

Charmingly Tailored

These new styled Tub Suits have that fresh-
ness of new stylo and lightness of colors in-

dicative of and harmonious with Spring.
It will be easy to please you in this large

variety of charming Linen Crash Suits. There
are lavenders, grays, oyster whites, natural
colors, etc.; plain tailored, embroidered or
trimmed.

--Women appreciate distinctiveness in models;
smart tailoring in suits of known quality, will
surely be pleased here. Our name iii your
suit

, doesn't cost extra, but assures vou of
tra good quality. Prices $20.00 to $35.00.

: jU V. MOORE & CO.
WOMEN'S WEAR. ti rATTOX AVE.

i
Tha Old Time Furniture Shop

6? North Main 61.

Buys and sell all kinds of antique
furniture, and make a specialty of
repairing and rellnishing old piece.

Plioue 1074
HAVNER A KISER. Props.

Private or class Instruction in
and Typewriting.

Emanuel
School oi Shorthand

MISS SADIE EMANUEL, Prin.
Phone I7SS. 132 W. Cheetnal

Cut Flowers

J. VA1V LIIYDLEY

NURSERY CO..

Greensboro, N. C.

Smith's Drug Store,
Asheville Atrt.

'
.

The Ladies of Asheville are In-

vited to inspect the offering

reckless and dangerous speed, not
guilty.

Jesse Parka, colored, riding hlrycje
at a recklese and dangerous speed,
guilty; Judgment auspended on pay-me-

of the costs.
The cases of Messrs Randolph.

JcJViee, Co.'ke and Corn were Salt Rising Bread

TO rTmic a rnin iv ovr n a n--

Wf mnkc the genuine Salt Rislns
Rrril, crlp crust: It haa that niitly
llavor. tefih dally.

Asheville Steam Bakery,
Phone eat or (81.

(Take LAXATIVE BBOMO Quinine TUESDAY, MARCH 21st
HOOD'S

MILLINERY '

5 Haywood St
Tablets. Drusateta refund monev tfit fall to cur. S. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature Is on sack bo, lie.

r


